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A COMMON ERROR.

The Same Mistake Is Hade By Haoj

HcCoooellsbarg People.

It's a common error.
- To plaster the aching back.

To rub with liniments, rheu

matio joints.
If the trouble comes from the

kidneys.
It's time to use Doan's Kidney

Pilln.
Tiara la tVMlvineillfir UrOOf Of
MV V aw

merit.
Mrs. 1L Bernecker, 567 Phil

adelphia Ae., Chambersburg,
P,. aavs: "I bad a bad fall and

mrbick became verysors and

painful. A constant, throbbing
ache settled in the small of my

back and i suffered from head

aches. I felt miserable and the
medicine I took didn't seem to

help me. I finally bought Doan's
Kidney Pills at Greenawall's
Drue Store and they soon re
moved all the trouble and now

I only use them occasionally as
preventive."
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don'

Simply ask for a kidney remedy
. cat Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mrs.H.6ernecker bad
Foster-Milbur- n Co, Props, Buf-

falo, N. Y. .

AdrertlMmenl.

KN0BSY1LLE.

Mrs. Henrietta Sbadle, o

Chambersburg, spent a few days
daring the past week in the borne
of har son MlltoD Shadle and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fore and
nn Fillmore, soent Monday at

EL G. Foster's.
Peter Scheidelman, of Knox-rill- e,

HI , is visiting his daugh
ter Mrs. Will Kerlln in this place

Pierce Kelso and wife have re
turned to their home at Green
castle after having spent severa
weeks in the home of the form

er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

B. Kelso.
-- Mrs. Mary Campbell and

daughter Ruth, who had spent
Avarai months in the home of

Uncle Billy Vallance at Huston-town- ,

have returned to their
home near this place.

Mrs. Savina Anderson, who

had been visiting in the home of

bar daughter Mrs. Ed Rote, has
returned to her home in Morri-

sons Cove.

Misies Lola Wilson and Oda

Catchall spent Saturday and
Sunday of last week in the home

of the former's uncle and aunt,
Hon. and Mrs. Clem Cheinut at
Hustontowa.

Charles Snyder, who during
the past year has been employ-

ed at the Westinghouse Works
in Pittsburgh, is spending sev-

eral weeks with his home folks

in this place.
Miss Mary Helm an, who is

teaching in Wells Valley, spent
last Saturday and Sunday in the
home of her parents, Mr. . and
Mrs. Reuben Eelman.

MlllOie Sided.

Ths parent who believes every
trord the son or daughter tells
them Id regard to the conduct of
the teacher, is very likely to

think 111 of the teacher and with-

out just reason. It is natural for
youth to be prejudiced and to re
aent Dunlshment even if it is just
Many a good school is spoiled by

the parents upholding pupils

Benthe proper treatment would
aw to oD-en-d them and use the
doal shovel.

DR. FAIMNEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Specialist in Chronic Disease

Acute diseases jet well ol themselves of
run into chronic form. There is always a
cause and you can not get well until the

cause is removed. Cause and effect is the

great law of nature. You know the effect

find the cause. Send me your name

and address and let me study your case.
Coniutan'on Free

Mil ASKS HELP

FROMJARMERS

Explains Aim of Food Admin

istration in Message to

Pennsylvania Farmers.

WELCOMES CRITICISM

PhllAdolnhla. Prt. 26. Howard
Hlz, (Federal raod Administrator of
Pennsylvania hut announced tn

of Chester J. Tyson, of
rioradalo, Ad am I county, and MorrU

T. PhEllpa, of Pomeroy, Cheawr coun-

ty, an farmers' representative In the
Food Administration and the Food Sup.

ply Department of the Committee of
Public Safety.

in & itiMon to the farmers of
Pennsylvania, In which he outlines the
policy of the ew appointees, Mr.
Vyson said:

We are called upon to grow ore
fnni this year that err. alttough
wtdi ht at I wMk torau4

hiitiuuM we feel that we

are && upoa to to Uris wtthout

f)iomi9 of, adequate reward. If these
AUDc-ultlej- are real, let ns consider
them as our personal enemies, and let
vs meet them one at a time and over
ttuow than as our part In this world's

strvkwl.' lt us prave to tne wona
nm titwif know to do uus

m tsre torJ aid patriotic oltl- -

tae farmers or renn- -

-t-km fWl iAmhkUtraUea reallM
sTislllw M&Mtlai U tarn- -

r--4r t hl a
aWV tteas a aay way

nrtavf to as jw
to tsro r N

msl fit
M Ve SMSMaksr anst nns aaa aw
ORUm s sMemal. Te tseae

um it wn ismsti aMfy w
noree rates a4 rcfwlalUoi wtM

hi sojm kMtaaaM ma moum
-- f i tnt ikiM uaiuat. do mot

ondaaaa, ut halp with yw own-a- l

aoi 4rVe la avoid otkar mU- -

taAaa."
m Vkuitna ui Ur. Trees will save

U tttnd oraUauaUy iha tarmem' K
iMtu a tWr ai4iutls wbMA wrj

Klvaa caraCsi aaBsJAMatka 7 s

read AdailBiatratiw la a tiers or

rertilUo" wbtob W U prJaaa4.
TJha sAaJOaUtwiStaa aaLra taisaars U

imAMmM aW H as a t
rttt mtm m'

MAaMM ofasyMit ralssM rt
SMtUai. BaaxkaSMff Me aJl atker fara

ta1awasfttts jss' raaraeaata-slTss- v

T. Hats, s- - Ui aa r
Maaalatrras wffl aat eaMtttuta a aaw

tore far tha davalaossaat af aricai
Urra sat ratlr tkat ay will sppla-tsaa- t

the aparatioas af eilstla ita
clea, laoHdlns a ta Departmant

of Aertculttjr, tha AtHoultora,!

Wotli af Pwiatylvsnla mats
.iia CM, Farm Boraaus,

the Btata Oranfa aad similar organw

satlens. by werWnit In close cooper-

ation with fhem.
w. m.im ! n itatrv farmer ana

a large grower of corn and a'filfa. He

was a member or tne rerem in
M!. Commission nd Is now Identi-

fied with the Acrlrultural Commission

of Pennsylvania.
Mr Tyson raises grain, hay ana

corn. Tn addition, he has for the past
of the larg- -twenty years operated one

. 1 nrnhrA la Pennsylvania.
nrenldent of the State

Horticultural Association and Is bow

chairman of Its legislative committee.

Mr. Tyson Is a trustee of the Pennsyl- -

. nA & member of
vania dw w"--
the Advisory Board of the School of

Agriculture of that Instltntlon.
Both Mr. Phillips and Mr. Tyson are

. ... v. Mrth end training ana
.. . i.... !, them In a vo- -

sltlon to understsnd and ymptthlr.s
--ri.h h ifflcultles of the

man farmer, and to appreciate the

consideration due large and sueeess
1 Mawari
Mr. Tyson and Mr. PhWps In as- -

sumlng their new responsinimies are
compelled to lay aside their huslneis

ja ..ie ttili time to the eause
Bnii DBW'io v.. -

. tA i.Artnrt!n. Ttiey enter m
Af tha Food' Admlalstratlon

with the full realization that the very

best effort of every loyal rsrmer is

esseitlal to tha production ana censer-Ttrtl-

of food, ad thst grain, wheat
hf nnrrk. mutton and wool,

mni am the nroducts of Penn.mini "u ' " - ' -
hni. are necessities whien

ft amiatfy must have, not only t
feed fta armies, but to relieve actual

.m enssThle starvation at

aa an! ta ft allied couatstaa.

LAUREL RIDQE.

Miss Flora Shive and Miss

Cora Nesbitt visited in the home
of the latter's parents from Ft'
day until Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ilimmel Harris
and their two sons, and daugh
ter Ruth, spent Sunday at George
Lynch's.

Wm. Paylor was visiting 1 n this
neighborhood recently, and spent
Sunday night with his neighbor
R. W. Mellott and family.

Jacob Clou er is seriously 1

at this writing, bavin? a bad at
tack of rheumatism.

Jacob Gordon still continues

about the same. He does not
seem much better, nor much
worse.

Mrs. Georgia Pittman visited

her sister Mrs. Samuel Peck

last Saturday.
In a letter to his mother, Quay

Mellott, states that he was leav-

ing Camp Lee Feb. 26th. He
gave an address but, said, 'you
may guess where we are going",

E3 KJLTOH

COLD RAINS INJURE HORSES
is

Exposure of Young Animals to Severe
Weather Causes shrinkage and

Retards Development

The exposure of youne horses to
the short spells of severe weather
which occur frequently during the fall,
causes a shrlnknze In live weleht and
Is a hindrance to rapid economical de-

velopment. Older horses seem to stand
this sort' of treatment with less loss.
It Is doubtless true that animals be-

come accustomed to winter weather,
but frequent changes from fine fall
weather to bad storms retard gains In
colts without shelter

DVn A1lni tai.tiamfl ......fl1llo With
A VUA iii ' I

en average weight of 1169 pounds on

pasture, with a ration of six pounds of

corn and onts (one-ha- lf of each by
weleht) dnllv shrunk an average of 82

pounds each during the spell of severe
weather on October 18 to 20 at the Unl- -

TPrKitv of Missouri. Aft-e- mares In

fonl, lost only slightly during the same
rturlnd.

Inexpensive sheds which will protect
colts from wind, rain, sleet ana snow
will prevent part of such loss la
weleht. Growing horses should not be
housed too closely and prevented from
taking plenty of exercise, but they
should not be subjected to extremely
bad weather If they are expected to
make sutlsfuctory growth

DEVICE FOR HOLDING SWINE

Contraction Is Simple and Cheap In

Its Construction Illustration
Explains Fully.

Tha Amem shown la the accompany

lag drawing Is simple and choap In Its
enstroctloD and easy to opernte so

simple, tn fact, that the mere lllustra

Easy ta Held Hogs.

Hon furnishes all the specification!)
necessary, aara farm Buildings. The
DDrlstts should be firmly set in
tha around and the upper piece of
stocks nlnloaed to the upright on a
pWot at A. By mailing boards to the
norlshta on both sides In the rear a
mall chute msr be formed by means

of which the hogs may easily be am
en mto tie "trap."

CARING FOR FEET OF SHEEP

Neglect Often Brings Troubles Later
On Practical Plan Outlined for

Needed Attention.

Noclect of the feet often brines
sheer, troubles later on. Uncared-fo- r

M , linilln HPAiindajrui nro luvurnuie uiccuiuk givuuuo i

for foot rot and crooked pasterns,
Try this plan: Turn the sheep out In

mature while the grass Is wet This
...Ill )Ka Aran iVifl I

Wlli vicau urn iccv auu duim m i

tiA AfAf A hAnrs nnn tha I

'l mm U V iuuio - I

sheep, take a hoof clipper or pruning
knife and remove the surplus hoof
or crooked portions. Trim so that the
horn Is on a level with the sole of the
foot If paring Is necessary more on
one side than the other in order to
balnnce the foot, do this. Aim to
have a level foot when the sheep
stands on the ground.

COLLAR FITTED TO A HORSE

On That Is Too Large Should Not Bs
put on Animal in nope Tnat ne

Will Grow Into It
A collar should be fitted to the horse.

and not the horse to the collar. The
collar that Is too large should not be
used on a horse In the hope that he
will crow lnnro enouch so It will
eventually fit A collar that fits well
In the spring may not fit at all la the
fall.

PROPER ALLOWANCE FOR SOW

Amount of Feed Given Msy Be Gov
erned by Her Appetite Tankage

Should Be Fed sparingly.

The tnouit bf feed given a sow
may be governed largely by her appe-

tite. Tankage slould not be fed to
exceed more than S per cent Cora
may make up half the ration, as It
tends to prevent the sow from becom
ing thin.

SHORT PASTURES FOR SHEEP

Brushy Field on Almost Every Farm
Where Animals can Be Made to

Return Good Profit

-- Sheep keeping should be encouraged.
fJe other animal can thrive on such
short pnsturnge as the sheep. Sheep
manure Is the most valuable of all.
On almost every farm there Is a brushy
field on which sheep could browse
sight months of the year.

That sounds like a tr id to France
There will be "Singing", and

at the same time, will organize
the sabbath school at this place,
on Sunday at 10:30 o'clock March
17 th.

John Pedden spent Saturday
nifirht in the Ihome of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Biveng

Chickens never wash, as many
other birds do, but cleanBe them-
selves of insects by wallowing in

oil. For this reason every poul
try house should bo provided
with a dust pox,

COUNTY KIWI, McOOWygLLBBUlg, TK.

Early Batching Winter Eggs.

Early hatching is the secret of

winter egg production. The
pullet that is hatched early ma

tures early and is ready to lay

eggs in the fall when the supply

scarcest and prices highest
Chickens that are expected to be
revenue producers for their own
ners in the year should be out of

their shells by April 30 at the
latest. If they are properly
cared for thereafter they will be
gin to lay eggs at the very time

that eggs are most wanted.
To a great extent the poultry- -

men of the country have over-

looked this simple fact. For one
thing, birds hatched later in the
SDrioir or summer are not

w

inclined to become broody unti 1

late the following season an
thus an unprofitable circle is
formed. Each year pullets ma

ture too late to produce in the
fall and winter, and they sit too
late for their offspring to do any

better. The roultrvman who
wishes to get really good return
from bis flock mu&t break this
circle

The growing use of incubators
has made this comparatively

easier. There is no reason why

incubators should not be tilled in
March and early April and the
batching over before May 1. If
no incubator is available it may

be possible to secure broody hen
in the neighborhood.

Mellott

Mr. Chester L. Mellott, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mellott. of
Needmore. R. 1. and Miss Edith
M. Hill, of Needmore, R. 2, were
united in marriage on Wednesday
February 27th at 12 o'clock noon
bv their Dastor Rev. J. C. Gar
land at the home of the bride
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hill.

Following the ceremony a din
ner was served, attended b y the
members of the immediate fami
lies. The contracting parties
are most excellent young people,
and the News joins with their
numerous friends in extending
congratulations and wishing them
a long happy and prosperous life

Open Your Sack.

An exchange tells the story o

a boy who was sent to market
with a sack full of rabbits, ling

ering around town all day and
coming back without selling
them

When aeked by his mother why
he had not sold the rabbits, he
said no one asked him what was
in the sack. How many of our
merchants are like this little boy ;
They have plenty of goods for

. . . ... .t f th
sv- -v

. - f.w
WFlftt lfl

t
1T1 thfi BflCK. If VOU 6X" " - - r

pect to sell goods in this day and
age, you must open your sack
and keep shouting the merits o

your stock in trade.

0

It Pays Ita Own Way

You will find Dclco-Lig-

a complete eiectric piani
a profitable investment

Durably constructed easy to
run, economical to operate

it will give you plenty
of current for light and
cower.

We want an opportunity to
snow you now mucn daily
drudgery it will save.

Besides lighting home and
barn, it will run all your
light machinery the wash-in- s

machine, churn, separ-
ator, etc.

We can quickly prove to you
that it ays lor ii sen in
time and labor saved.

II. N HENRY,
AGENT,

Dudley, Pa.
9

anted, For Sale, For Rent,1

Lost, Found, Etc.

r ATF4rn PAnt ner word for each
Insertion. No advertisement acoepted
for less than 15 conts. Cash must

order.

Fulton House, McConnells- -

bure, Pa. for sale. Apply to D.

11. Patterson, Real Estate Brok
er, Webster Mills, Pa.

116tl

Wanted, Woman for house
keeper in family of three. Good

home for the right person, Ad- -

bress Box 261, Mercersburg,
'a. 2 28 2t. ' f

Farm fob Rent, consisting of
40 acres, fair state of culti

vation, good chance given to right
party, possession given at once.

oquire at this office. 8 t.

Wanted A plain cook at a sal
ary of $24 per month, also a sec-

ond girl at $20 for a family of
louri Applicants apply and
send references to Mrs. Fred C.

Johnson, Mont Alto, Pa.
2 14 4t.

Grain Wanted: Bring us
your grain. We pay $2 05 cash
for good wheat; $2 00 cash for
go-- d ear corn; $1.75 cash for rye;

1 85. for buckwheat, and 90

cents for oats. Harry E. Huston,

Saltillo, Pa. 3 7-- tf

M en Wanted Laborers, Car
penters Helpers, Mechanics Hel
pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Stock
Unloaders, Coke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady employment. Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles
burg, Pa. tl

Save Tbe Bens.

Every laying ben sold from the
farms before the 1st of May

.tneansa loss of about 30 eggs to
the food supply of the Nation

These eggs are valuable food,

manufactured largely from in
sects, weeds and grass, garbage,
and waste. The pggs, therefore,
are almost wholly a net gain in

human food. Moreover, the hen
Is iustaa eood meat after she

0 w

has laid these eggs as before.
Save the hens is the message

that tbe U rated States Depart
ment of Agriculture is sending
broadcast through press notices
and poster and through its coun
tv agents; especially in the south
em poultry-raisin- g sections.

The Thrice-A-Wee- k Edition of

the New York World

in 1918

Practically a Daily at the Price of
a Weekly, No other Newspaper in
the world gives so much at so low
a price.

The Tilue and aeed of a newaoiDer la the
household wai nerer greater tbsn st the pres
ent time. We hare been f oroed to ei ter tbe
treat wcrld war and a large arm? of ours Is
already la Franoe. You will want ti hare all
t' e oewa from our troops on Europe" n battle
fields, and 1018 rromlnei 'o be ibe moat mo--

memouft year id me nuiory 01 our univer a.

Vo oihr newspaper at ao amall a prioe will
furnish such prompt and aocutnte newt of
tbee wo Id limiting events. 11 la not necessary
io say more,

Tub Thricb-A-Web- k
. World's....regular

.. .V. 1.. .i I t ( r ABuinui ifJ.IVU p IUB in irutj v w per jv.ii a.
this pays for ISS papers, We offer thti un- -

rqunuea newspaper ana mar uLTun uuunii
rixwa togeiner lorone year lures.io,

The rulir subscription price of tbe two

M9 OALES
Fashion

i Authority- -

For Nearly 50 Years!
Join tVe 1,3M,CM women who turn to
McCALL'S evtry month for correct fash.
Ions, for patterns, for economical buylnir,
for (Wy needlework, for good aioriet for
pleaiure, for help, for style.

McCALL Patterna At

ICe M9 CALL'S 75c
a a

.
7

I. .1 VM,'Copy Year

FTSt SEND A POSTAL CARD AND ASK FOR

ntliri.B COP? rif WrOAU.Ht or tlK
Olfor to V'nmi n: or Lint of GlFTHrlrra

Uhout ero.t: or llK VCI.B Offer tn linys and
Olrlt; or InUdl PATTEUN CATAIHJTJL; or Urubj i , AGimis; or luM-- "rue Oder toyour uilMUU. lMnn r
TCBiUU 0. rfal 37a Si,KrTt, HI

CHICHESTER S PILLS
. HRAND. A

hl.rkw.tcr'i Dlmond TlrandVVV
('Hie la itrS nd Uold nmlliVj
Tali ete af .....
hrug.t. A.kfof iri. lfr.a.tElfSiuMoND IIRAND FILLS, for HA

ywn ksoon Smi, 6i(mI. AIim RilUble
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Sri

300C

Geo.W.Reisner&Co.
HAVE A FEW

Ladies' and Misses' Coats

left that you can buy at a bargain,
as we want to clear them out en-

tirely. It will pay you to look them over

Suits and Overcoats

We can save you $3.00 to $5.00 on
a suit or overcoat. Some elegant
values in these goods. - - -

Dress Goods

for spring am coming in. These
goods were bought , very early and
are cheap compared with the pres-
ent market. -----

Rubbers
of all kinds. The
stock yet. - -

Come
best and a fair

- - - -

in
ft

32

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

300E

RACKET STORE

We told you about Underwear, Shoes and
Winter Clothing. Well, we have sold

more of these goods than we ever
did sell; and

Do You Wear Wool?
If you wear wool and have enough to last you next

year, you are all right, as when we bought ours,
Wool was selling around 30c. a pound.

Now it is worth 75 or 80 cents, and la-

bor much higher.

Old Prices.
We still have some Men's Wool Drawers that we

can sell at old prices $1.00 and $1.35, and the
same is true of Rubbers and Shoes. We have

a nice lot that we are selling at '

last year's prices.

S O A P.
Just got eight 100-Cak-e Boxes of Cocoa-oi- l Butter

milk Soap, in 2 oz. cake, at 5c. cake; Lenox
Soap, 5c; Blueing, 5c. bottle. Holdfast

Shoe Nails 4c. box, Hames Hooks, 8c.

Dr. Hess's Remedies
i?An aft Trytt --ir oirnnrrrun iiiiis ur oiuu, w

If you have anything that is on the decline a Horse, )i

Cow, Hog, Sheep, or Chicken, let us show you
that it can be made right. Eggs are 60 cents

a dozen and it will pay you to try our
panacea at 25c. 50c, $1.00 and $2.00

packages. Just try a small pack, and be
convinced that we are telling you the truth.

We are selling more of it each season. Why not try
it? It will cost you nothing, and it will bring results.

We also have some good Underwear in Creton that
it will pay you to buy. It will

be much higher.

HULL & BENDER
McConnellsburg, Pa.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper,
$L50 a Year in Advance.


